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5 Shelton Crescent, Kearneys Spring, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 697 m2 Type: House

Jacqui Walker 

0746386100

Chan De Silva

0438900376

https://realsearch.com.au/5-shelton-crescent-kearneys-spring-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/jacqui-walker-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-success-toowoomba
https://realsearch.com.au/chan-de-silva-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-success-toowoomba


Offers Over $699,000

JACQUI WALKER PROUDLY PRESENTS this exquisite brick home at 5 Shelton Crescent in Kearneys Spring, a true

embodiment of elegance and comfort. Immerse yourself in this beautifully maintained abode, showcasing a fusion of

modern sophistication and functional living.- WELCOME TO YOUR DREAM RESIDENCE:-- Elegant Master Suite--- Be

captivated by the spacious master bedroom, a serene retreat featuring an expansive ensuite, a walk-in robe, and air

conditioning for unparalleled comfort.-- Charming Bedrooms--- Two additional bedrooms, each adorned with soft carpet,

large built-in wardrobes, and reverse cycle split systems, ensure peaceful slumbers.--- Enjoy direct outdoor access

through glass sliding doors equipped with security screens-- Refined Living Spaces--- A carpeted formal lounge offers a

tranquil area for relaxation.--- An adjoining office space enhances the versatility of your living arrangements.-- Gourmet

Kitchen and Dining--- Engage in culinary adventures in the open plan kitchen, boasting ample storage, a large fridge

recess, dual sink, dishwasher, electric stove, and oven. --- A breakfast bar adds a touch of casual dining elegance.--

Expansive Family Room--- Bask in the natural light from large bay windows in the vast family room, complete with air

conditioning and built-in office/study desks.-- Well-Appointed Facilities--- Experience functionality and style in the main

bathroom featuring a shower and separate bath, complemented by a separate toilet.--- A large laundry room offers

extensive storage and workspace.- OUTDOOR ELEGANCE:-- Entertainer's Dream--- Step into an expansive covered

entertainment area, perfect for hosting or enjoying tranquil moments.-- Automotive Bliss--- Benefit from a double lock-up

garage with epoxy flooring and remote control. An additional double shed with power caters to your vehicle and storage

needs.-- Luscious Gardens--- Admire the beauty of established gardens spread across a generous 696m2 land area,

complete with an extra-large garden shed and a small concrete water tank with a pump.- PRIME LOCATION:--

Educational Advantage:--- Situated within the catchment area of Middle Ridge Primary, Highlands, and Centenary High

School.--Unbeatable Convenience--- Minutes away from major amenities like Harvey Norman Centre, Ridge Shopping

Centre, K-Mart Plaza, University, and scenic gardens and parks.- MAKE IT YOURS: -- This property is more than a home;

it's a lifestyle. Embrace the chance to make 5 Shelton Crescent your very own. Contact us for an exclusive viewing and

step into the life you've always dreamed of!


